
 Club Committee 2019-20

Abbots Road Hanham Bristol BS15 3NQ      www.HanhamTennisClub.co.uk 

Tennis club maintenance:
We aim to have maintenance sessions 
on the 1st Saturday of the month 

 
from 10am for 2 hours to help keep 
the courts and surrounds up together, 
or if you have time between games on 
a club night, help and mow the grass - 

 
if done regularly it won’t take long.

If there is a cricket game/s taking place 
and are lots of children around, please 
avoid driving your cars up to the club 
house. Please use the car park if possible 
or park on the grass through the gates at 
the bottom of the cricket ground - near the
wall / hedge.  We have asked for the 
gate onto the field to be left clear and 
unlocked when evening cricket is being 
played.

Coach: Neil Britton on 07882 821018 or 01179 676748 
or email Neil at neilbrittontennis@gmail.com

 
 

 
 

Chairman
Rob James:   0797 207 9414

Treasurer
Chris Barrow:  0117 932 2030

Secretary
Vacant position

Ladies’s Captain
Lisa Gardner:   0117 382 3052

Men’s Captain
Barry West:   0771 362 2666

Giles Kirkham:   0753 507 2434

Fixture Secretary
Kim Millard:   0117 975 4067

Social Secretary
Vacant Position

 
 

 

Andre Gilardoni:   0785 446 0614
Club Coach
Neil Britton:   0788 282 1018

American tournament:
Sunday 28th July
from 2pm.

Pay on the day its £2 
per person playing.  

Open to all members and 
their friends and families - 
please bring a plate of food 
to share and drinks for 
yourselves.

 

 
Have your say!
If you think of any thing that will make 
your club playing experience more 
enjoyable, let any of the committee 
members know (contact details below or 
on the website) - remember it’s your 
club too.

  

Doubles Summer League:
If you are interested in playing league 
doubles (ladies’ pairs and mens’ pairs)
- please contact one of the captains: 
Lisa or Barry (contact details below)

Results so far (up to 30/6/19):

Ladies played 7 won 7

Men played 6 won 4

Please note:

Coaching
For adult beginners
Wednesday’s 7.00 - 8.00pm. 
Cost £5.00

For juniors
Tuesday & Wednesday evenings 4-7pm
cost £5.00

Contact Neil Britton for group and
private lesson availability

Welcome everyone to a new season of tennis
It’s great to see so many new members - welcome, we are trying to have many 
fund raising event through out the year- join in the fun and help keep this 
club thriving !

Cheerie oh Steph.... she had a great send off

End of Summer 
League meal

27th July at a restaurant 
in Hanham - 
see Darren for details


